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Abstract

This thesis is an anthropological research studying impacts of tourism on Hmong Doi Pui
community in the northern part of Thailand. The research applied three perspective frames including
Tourism, Cultural Capital and Ecotourism.
The study shows that when tourism has entered the Doi Pui village, the villagers know how to
adapt their cultural characteristics to be commercial commodities and services to respond tourist\s needs
in terms of consumption of culture that are different from their own, which in this cases in
Hmong. Moreover, there is staging of authenticity in order to create attractions to Doi Pui as a main tourist
attraction. There are several cultural commodities in Doi Pui village including traditional costumes,
handicrafts, souvenirs, etc. However, not all Hmong culture has become cultural commodities for example
the funeral. This can be implied that Hmong realize which of their culture can be either from the community
or from the outside which are not directly related to Hmong culture and the sellers related them to Hmong
authenticity in the village are not conducted only by Hmong, the outside of other ethnic groups also use
Hmong cultural identity for commercial purposes as same as Hmong.
Furthermore, tourism also has impacts on the community in terms of economic aspects, social
aspects and culture, directly and indirectly. These include both positive and negative impacts. Some of the
positive effects are the fact that tourism creates job opportunities for the villagers which consequentially
means the increase of villager\s revenue, and also creates investment expansions. Negatives effects are
included some changes in female-male status and role, social problems, and environmental problems such
as garbage problem.
The concluding remark of this study suggested that sustainable tourism has a strong potential for
community development in the near future. It recommended that the development of community tourism
should be ecotourism which have basic principles emphasizing on participation among community
members for the purpose of self-reliance and conservation of nature environment and human culture.

